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ES?°£^Pn‘h”“":SloMor/S1^., 1 can 0nl5' •5>r tbit «Will be aHHHMmoved™; *?£ “ÜZSÎ” ha,v* rolled on we have 
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3G MM oeiitlneetl 
and tliejjhnlh Innings tied seen both sides re
lire tor blanks, a hbneful feeling prevailed Ctv- 
orablo to I he (In il aueoeee n ( Hie AtlnnUcs. It 
was in llti. tenth Inning ih at s be ClncthnaiIs 
e-c.ipud defeat bv a splonniil piece of si hiteglr

t« These Daÿnjft Was Set Remarkable fnr SniwMI blank In tlidlr" IlInlhg.^bd'Twb ôf^ho 

a finie le Sfnre Fl'ly os Mxly Runs In Atlantic» had reached first and second hnsua
Lc„:r,Md toe"""d *■ • popi'ed'np r,£ayn fiTL^'-w^r

* s*mt* n.,»«e Wright put up his hands to catch, both I ho base
Til» WT9m , . *■ runners—Pearco and Mcl)dh«*l*-romainliig on
Ai»e nrst regular profession*! baseball team thoir bases, feeling euro that iho catch would

cilTnd‘:bueT££0,su“?°tn"ti ^wtKA,!?b2&5rr^
„ \ undet th* 1haae*menl of Harry when he picked It up, threw it sharply to 

rn^A w «wot, which went into practical operation Waterman at ihird bale, and the Tatter, touch-rifffci In 1868. Thera had previously existed a phase i»&af530!SS^XaSS

« OI Professionalism in the sharing of gate were both forced out on n double piny. Though

New York, and Philadelphia, but the Oincin- came the elovonih Inning. and It was In this 
nati Redstnnbintf uin. tlmt the Atlantlcs finally triumphed. The Redsnaw «eastockmg nine of 1868—twenty years w<mf t0 til6 bnt. got In two runs, and took the
•lb-was the first tegular salaried team, snd load by 7 to A nnd then came the culminât-
from that Tear tiinrsf.w. wine h. d.t«H the log point of ihe contest. It was the Atiantics'rom mac jraar, therefore, may be dated the Ume lo r#lly- andT they did It handsomely.
existeneo of profession*! ball playing. Though Smith led off with a safe hit, and, on a wild:
the Redetoeklng, of Cincinnati were defeated pheh. reached third base. Then Start hit a u in liM u7!u/\ M 2ÎÜ. wlo bail to the outileld, which scut fcSntith horn#

E^e ?n 1808 fay the Atlantic and Athletic clabe, nnd g^o jue his turn easiiv. But McfVey Was 
from their last games, in October of that year, hindered from fielding rho ball in by one of tho 
np to Jons, 1870, the Hedstockings did not
*°se» single game, their career on tbs field muffed, Start scored the tie run, and up tvent 
during the season of 1889 standing as “the hats and caps, and the elisors and applause
tvnnf ..ni__ an . , . , . . , were greater than over. Zsttlin now cams to

, 6 on rticord of afy professional club m the bat. and ho got Ills base by Gould's error, 
tlie Country from ti.at year to this. Ferguson, who ran for Zon Un. reaching second

on iho hit through 9 wen ay's muff of the ball 
Gould {nrew to him, hit id seeing that, tlie ball 
was not In hand, Ferguson took iho chances 
and ran 4$t home, and ' b.r nil other error the 
winning run Was made, tlie Atlantlcs securing 
the victory bjr 8 to 7. after an eleven-inning 
contest, amid n degree of oxoitement never be
fore equalled st a bull match at Brooklyn. The 
full bcoiW is as follows ;

■a
Blb.P.O.A.X.

Peurco, b.s...... 2 8 12 0
Smith, 3rd b. ...2 2 2 0 1

AllUon.c ._,.l 15 0 1 cSîîpmîn^Vi:!o O’'» ro 
H. Wright, o.x.0 1 8 0 Ô Fergaton.S ...1 2 4 0 4
iS».^:sf f ? î 5cr,:>,::*H LÎ 

*iôe iïcMr6,::8 IMi

it >:•OIFTHKR
flHST BB&JtAf itr BHOOKLYti.

MBTTIIEIB
V. ‘‘GIANT,’*

“fiCONOMY.”
Also a good assortment of Wemd hand _

SELF-FEEDERS, COOK ST0YE8 & RANCES

CREAT Bt RCA INS winw

O at: : w*Ui-
Ro not bp misled by blatherskite advertisements bnt call and|®ôïsWflffui!55ajSlg',he “4 mo8t re,i*b"’ „,

We misrepresent eetbl lig. HYery article we effertis fustaswe 
represent it, and dp not give it some flctltions name in order to 
mnke aWle. Wg have genuine Block. Brown, Grizzly, Cinua- ” 
numand WhUe Bear Skin. Lynx, Alaska Sable, Mink and other t
aï Garmcnts we use thé 1
ALASKA SKINS fcNGLlStt DYL and do not manufacture any 

bwest coast or Lobo Skins, which should be sold for about 
the price, but wl# give no wear and to just like throwing 

money away to buy garments made from that class of skins.
We employ none but first-class, furriers and finishers our 

trimmings are of the heat quality, therefore our goods are right

SUPfiRfoR QUALITY; MODERATE PRICES.

m
: “LADIES’ JOURNAL.’’ 4. A.WHATMOUGH,

IN 1U« fiTRRRT »Mf. 36

IMPORTANT NOTICE
y ;ABOUT 2000 PRIZES.

Owing to the clamorous appeals of thousands 
of his BUbncfibet-s, the editor of the Ladles 
tournai luis decided to offer one more com
mit lion running through the holiday season. 
nd closing With the last day of December of 
his /ear. Write plainly and tall him where 

following three words are first mentioned 
the Bipto 3-1. Anvil ; t Bdnmpt ; JJffoinipft. 

Give name add address deafly, and send your 
letter as sopn as nnssfole Sfter seeing this 
notice, enclosing one dollar for a years mil- 
eoriptton to The Ladles* Journal, which atrthis 
reduced price you will find good value for your 
money, even lfyou aro not successful in win

To the first Seven hundred persons who oor 
jeotiy snsvver these questions will be given the

;
7M

i

9 -Me“dSKS'Ss Strife»
II yoa want a

RELIABLE WAÎCH

11
■

É
Nortill H,half 3

MGO TO K“V • \\
' > ■T] t

i .i
ltl longest,. Terente.

6
FIRST REWARDS.

JlrsLjaaejjjioéee |lndi Silk Dress, length ^
Td uojet tiirôôj each a fine Èlack Cashmere^ *

Kôtt two, cacli an excellent Parlor Set 
Furniture, covered with newest colors

Neil one. a bountiful upright Piano, by Un- 
Next>,iî! «2h2 ,pië„dtd liilVorfos sirViro
N«4t^,sr«ràie,âsi,&i

oeso or open ouw Wntch................. ..........
Next five, each a Sue Black Silk Dress

length. $10.........................................................
Next thirty, each an elegrnt bound, magnifi

cently Illustrated Family Bible, eoly by

fully bound in sloth ând gold, 
Ne^88,*e*cha fine nickel open-face Watch’ ^ 

Next iàs, Ladles’ Moonstone brooches and

(m#
Chapped Hands

ih « /■

•JAMES H. ROGERS WÊ
z Tim I3G9.

lnnluded Asa Bralaanl and Douglas Allison as

sss“itssts: rsris; sc
• s»i*ss«‘dC.1.,3rSa,S2

was trained for the season’s campaign of 18» 
•Ano team had ever been before and the result 
wee an exceptional success. It led to the ea- 
tuhllshmont of regular Salaried teams in place 
OH he semi-professional nines which had ex

^i°„r,Lh1ncM ,SA?,aïtr
Mumal, Eckfurd and Irvington cinb nines of 
Now York and vicinity, and the Athletics ot 
Philadelphia, then the feeding Eastern loams of
âflK&v.

games, of which tlfty wtm fifty-six, one game 
beings drawn match, vis., that with the visit-

_____ ihg Haymakers’ nine of T^vy, at Ciucinnati,
marked by a scare of 17 tb 17. Besides these 
regular club matches, they played six games 
with picked nines. The highest score made in 
any one game was in that with the Backeyo 
nine of Cincinnati, in which the score stood at 
103 U> 8. Three «comes wore marked by â score 
OK 80 rufes and over for the Cincinnati*, three by 
TO rung and over, thred by; 60 and oVer, and 
seven by over 60 runs. The smallest score they 
made in a match was that in their game with 
the Mutual ninet on the old Union grounds, 
Brooklyn, in which the score was 4 to 8 only. 
Ibis oogteat proved to be the turning point in 
their catoer in 1869. and it was the basis Of their 
financial euccess duringAhe rumaiider of the 
season. Tlio score of this match game, which 
was thé talk of the whole fraternity at the 
time, is as follows: 

ctMonnrATi

,5
I CORNER KING AND CgURCiH-WTREETa.it

mA\i BATES & DODDS, ASK Wk CONGER GOALGO.
riBaïoi.

(Non-Combination)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8,
775 QI1KEN4TBRKT WEST,

(Opp. Trinity College.) 6

CIirCIXNATI.
H..B.P.O.A.X.

§o»h“*.:21 U l
Waterm*u,8d b.U

ATLAXTT

HOLLAND & CO’S
FERGUS

M
a8 4 8

1
?
3

Wilkesbarre and Scranton CoalANDNexfm‘.IX a'’cîîauibérm' feSLymôlogicài ®7'

Dictionary, fS.................................................. 40
To the seven hundred and seventy-si* parson 

whose Unmet come in the middle, eounttn 
from number ese to the Met received, we wii 
give the following rewards

Totals...........8 12.33 9 9
1 000 2066 2—7 

...0 0 02020 tOO 8—8 
Earned wins—Cincinnati 2 ; Atlantic 3. First base 

bnerrore—Cmcinnaii 4 : Atlantic 5. Umpire—Charles 
Mills. Time—3 hfmrs 5u minutes.

Kdstor..w.4Ua8i4i2
Cincinnati ..............2 t
Atlantic ....

THE LEADING

Undertaker and Bmbalmer, ZXXX PORTEE
IT DUBS IESTA1TT1T 
IT WHITENS THE SUE

S^XOE. 25 OBITTS
made by

Stsar! W. Johnston, Toronto

. : The Best In the Market. , BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODOf rhô Atlantio club participants in this great 
victory. Lip Pike is the only ode who was still 

i the field last season, he playing once or twice 
in the Metropolitan games. Ferguson is now 
tho leading umpire or the fraternity; Chapman 
is the successful manager of the Bufi'alo 
Club's team. Dick Pearco was also an umpire 
last season, and likely to be a regular umpire 
again this year. Joe Sturt has rotived from thu 
diamond and keeps a saloon in Hartfoad, Conn. 
Charley Smith is a farmer on Long island; 
Zettlin is a clerk in the Brooklyn City Depart
ment; George Hall auieily attends to his busi
ness as an engraver In Brooklyn,and McDonald 
died in Brooklyn several yetrs ago. Charley 
Mills, the umpire in the match, ie dead. We 
have had exciting contests on the diamond 
since then, but nothing played before 1870 ever 
equalled this mutch in the oxoitement created 
in Brooklyn. The effect of the defeat was to 

Cincinnati» their prestige of victory.
r they lost the season’s 

hicago team by two 
of a series of three 
Henry Chadwick.

MIDDLE REWARDS.

"ttSnSBttXZttïX à
Second, one Family Knitting Machine, a

very useful article......................................... 8
Third, one Magnificent Square Piano,

American maker............................ ...............
Next five, each a Lady’e fine gold hunting

case or open (ace watch...........i.............. 88.
Next KUO. each a halt dozen silver-plated

Tea Forks............... ................. .............  886
Next SO. each a copy John Imrle's Poem.,

bound In ninth, $1....................
Nexi 333, each a copy Lady's Guide to Fancy

'NaxTïM.'each 'a Lady'. Hoiiedtiokl'Loc'k.t “ 

Next 9. each Lady's Rolled Gold Guard

Next 51. each an Individual Salt and Pepper
Cruet, |4........................................... ................ 864

Then to the sender ol the last correct answer 
received postmarked not later than 31st De
cember, 1888. and the 499 persons preceding the 
last one, will be given the following:—

QSEICES, {«,1National Colonial™ Lottery
Under the Patronage of the

All letter wder. promptly attended ta

g. Tryer, Agent
»

«BET. FATHER LA BELLE.
Established In 1884. under the Act of Quebec, 

39 Vie., Chop. 86. for the benefit of the Diocesan 
Societies of Colonization ot the Province et 
Quebec.

CLAM D.
The 17th Monthly Drawing

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER Met, 1888,
AT TWO O'CLOCK P.M.

RUM veinée . . ..* es . sjs . • - eo8 » ••fi50,000 W
Capital Priae, 1 Real Estate, worth... 6000 00

LIST of PRIZES.

-600

Dim Jnwry !. Al- -'--roarrrq

!win take plaéé6£ ORATtFUL-OOMFORTlNQ t

EPPS’S COCOA; HOST. DAVIES,I t l
1 Real Eetate worth............ .88
1 Real Estate wOrth,..,,....,» 8
1 Heal Estate worth................ 1
4 Real Estates...

10 Real Estates.,.
SO Fnr.it.re 3etik 
60 do. do.

800 Gold Watches...
1000 Silver Welches..
1000 Toilet Bets..

lose X Brewer indMaltattr,and same year „ _ “ bubakfast.
e?aS®M*tilsiîîlissiS

MUTUAL. championship to the 
sQooesEive defeats out QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SSAVflllsf 
5EÎiif »i il4 
iUvifî!

500G.w 300

•y. ketpSg «arzel

200 7000 
100 60Q0 
60 10000, 
10 1000C

i
«‘fed

■ ell eilMSeilt^ia

When ordering yeer Ale u« Per
ler ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter,
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, 4'entrai and South 
American Exposition, Mew Or
leans. La.. 1885 and 1886.

Fashionable Ear.Mure.
G. W, Tickell A Co., 108 Klug-street west, 

(nearly Opposite Rossin House), carry an ex
tensive stock of faehiouable and reliable fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
désigna and respectfully solicit in inspection 
of their show room.

msybrgj 
every ten, 
dies are 6 
(here lea •ban 
blood

*j»«ar38^5sfc&** «*
J.4HK8 Em « eg.,

■.■■S»au.u 4*ewlau, Land*.,

1 CONSOLATION REWARDS,
FiraL a figs Dinner Servies in China, 144

pieoes.............................................ini...,...,..................1 76
Second, a beautifully finished New Horae

Sewing Machine............. . . ........... ............ SC
Third, a eet of well-made Bedroom Furnl-

tÙre Sèé ...egg. 100
Next 15, each Fine Quadruple Silver Plated

Cake Basket. $W.....................  16C
Next 69. each Fine Solid Gold Gem Ring,

no...:........... .................................................... 090
Next 20». each a Quadruple Silver Fruit 

Knife, gl.... «.»*.......tvi................ 206
Next 5. each a Lady’s Fine Solid Gold

Watch, Hunting or Open Face, |50....... 260
Next 100, each a beautifully bon ml copy in 

cloth and gold, retailed at ubout 86, of
Milton’s Paradise Lost, by Dore............. 60J

Next 30, each a Family Bible, containing 
2000 illustrations, maps, concordance, 
Bible references, history, etc., retailed 

- fl7...~
One dollar must always be sent with yotfr 

answer* for one year's subscription t& the 
Ladies’ Journal. You can compete any num
ber of times, and the paper will be sent to any 
desired address. The list of winners will be 
published in the Ladies’ Journal at once, no 
waiting at close of competition. Full names 
and post-office addresses will be given, so all 
may be assured of fair treatment, and that 
everything will be given-ae here stated. This 
is now the 22nd competition, and they could not 
afford to throwaway the excellent reputation 
they have gained for prompt and fair dealing, 
end for the uniformly good quality of tho art"-

6 ÔOtXi1 ;». HiffiSds dfïRtis mais-
160.000

TICKETS, Sl.Ofi
oilers are made to all winners to pay.tijeir 
prizes cash, less a commission of 10 p.0. win- 

mes not published unless specially au- 
. Drawings on the third Wednesday of

’V“,“t»U«BVMW.
Offices, 19 St. James-st,, Montreal, Can.

2307"mïmÜ
01000003-4
o.., # u o o i i-a

Totals.,.......4 7 « ÏÎ * ,
•nclnnsti  .........................1
Muuial .......... ........ :........0

r-

COM. AND WOOD I26

uers’ uh 
thorised• Japanese Maidens.

American lAagatiuefor November.
A Pretty Japanese maiden, drexsod in soft 

embroidered silk, Bitting on the mat on the 
floor, beading over a Koto, on which sh»* 
strums an'accompaniment to her vdlcé would, 
in all probability touch the heart of a young 
Japanese, but no matter hoW mheh he might 
bo touohed he must appear utterly 
to her and ignore her charms and he 
For. progressive as is Japan, young 
women are never, allowed together t 
such a thing as a flirtation or coquetry 1» un
known. unlike China and Cores, Japan 
allows parent* to invite a young gentleman to 
their house as their guest, but he de
votes hie time to tho-r parents, and tho 
daughter may play the1 Koto, dr entertain 
him in other ways, but she is noticed no 
more than lie a colored servant-woman by 
a guest in a Southern homo. It seems 
strange to us that custom can so control feel
ings and sentiment, especially when every 
day we see hero at home young men doing tho 
exact opposite, ignoring parents and older 
members of the family, and feigning moro 
Interest td thd young woman than, they really 
feeL Marriages In Japan arc carried on much 
as they used to be, the parent making the 
choice, but now-e-dnys if it chance that either 
young lady or eentloiuan, seeing the oilier, 
object to become h ns baud or wife, the parents 
do not force the matter, nnd, as a rule, babies 
arc not betrothed by their parents as they are 
in some other Asiatic countries. Neither are 
women so secluded as they are in those coun
tries, for nearly as many Japanese women are 
to be seen on the streets in Japan as are
Américau women in this country. In foot, the . - --------Japanese woman or girl is to Asia what the * ^”-5 i° ^.m & co,J9°lfttIon f*
American girl is to Europe. lhe/ d 18U0C#ed 1,1 of

........ When we ask the editor of The Ladies’
Journal how he could give all these prizes and 
not bankrupt himself, he said : “lam not out 
not losing money, but I am making money. 1 
am getting up a tremendous subscription list, 
and am going to hold it, too, as I in ten

Tlie Journal better than ever, and hs l get 
or my advertising, and about all I 

lie profita, too, are rolling in.

I Of these two teams not a single player is now 
in service In the Held. Ot the Cincinnati nine, 
Harry Wright is the veteran manager of the 
League Ulub of Philadelphia; George Wright 
is at the head of the Boston sporting goods 
house of Wright Sc Ditson; Allison is a clerk in 
Washington; Brattiara fans a billiard saloon In 
Denver, Col.; MoVey is in business in Califor
nia; Leonard is a member of tho Newark, N.J- 
Cricket Club; Gould resides in Cincinnati, and 

Newark. I don’t know where

i

5 s246EWING & CO.,
Office
terior

riTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of November, 1888, mails close 

and ore due a» follows :

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
P. BURNS & GO.

Fis, Cabinet Specifies, Bank and 
Fittings^ Stairs, Ballasters and In™. 
Decorations, Sideboards, Dinner Wagons, 
Extension Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Chef- 
foniers, Mantels and Overmantel,, Mirrors, 
Gold and Fine Woods.

Dut 
turn p.m. 
8.80 1I.‘.0

Cioe*.
a.m p.m.

G.T.R.Eeat.................. 7.(0 7.30
O. and CL Rellwar... .7.30 7.46
G. T.1L We«t.................. (4M 3.Î0
H. and N. W...............T.OO 4.40
T. G. and B......................6.00 3.15
midland........................... 6.00 3.30
O.V.R............. ................ 7.U0 6.20

. .. ' , a.m. p.m.

indifferent 
r presence, 

men end 
alone, and

I
?fo8.208 w easy in

Waterman is. Of thé Mutuals, the Hunt 
brothers are butchers In Fulton Market, New 
Yurk; John Hatfield is a bookmaker ana pool- 
seller iu SL Louis; Swandeil still resides in 
Brooklyn; Walters owns a saloon is Newark; 
ChurlflV Mills is dead, and Bd. Mille, I believe, 
le à reddënt of Newark: McMahon ia the keep
er of a dance house in New York.

The day after the Cincinnati» won their note
worthy victory ovt*r the Mutual» they whipped 
the Allan tics by S3 to 10, on the old Capitoline 
■rounds. Then they polished off the Bckfords, 
on the Union grounds, by 24 to fccafitured thé 
Irviugtons, near Newark, by 20 to 4; then 
Went to Philadelphia and beat the Athletics by 
27 to 12» the Olympics by 22 to 11, and the 
Keystones by 46 to 80. Following up their 
Eastern triumphs they took in the Maryl&nds, 
at Baltimore, by 47 to 7; then visited Washing
ton and defeated the Nationals by 24 to 8, and 
the Olympics by 16 to 5, and then went, home 
to Play return matches with visiting dune. In 
August they visited St. ? Louis and Sah 
Francisco, defeating the Unions of 8t. 
Louis uy 70 to 9. In “Frisco” they 
whipped the Bugles and Pacifies twice 
each and the Atlantic» once, the latter by 
76 to 6b On their return they played the Omaha 
nine, winning by 65 to L and finally finished up 
In Cincinnati by defeating the visiting Ath
letics and Mutual», In their fifty-seven regu
lar matches thev scored 2389 runs to 674. 
During tlie period from October, 1868, to June, 
1870, they did not meet with a single defeat. 
But it was not within the possibilities of.so 
uncertain a game as baseball that victory 
could perch upon their banners for two suc
cessive seasons, and, consequently, in 1870 
they met with their first reverse, nnd the event 
proved to be the most noteworthy.

The Cincinnati team In June, 1870, visited 
Brooklyn again, and. after taking the Mutuals 
Into camp on the-Union grounds, they visited 
the Capitoline grdqnds the next day and. began 
their eventful contest with the Atian ties. 
Everything was propitious for an attractive 
game. The weather was favorable, the field in 
good conditon, and the home team stronger 

they were the previous season. The * 
battery comprised Zettelin and Ferguson 
Start. Pike and Charley Smith on 
Dick Pearce at ehortflelti. and Chapman, Goo, 
Hall, 'and McDonald in tho outfield, Charley 
Mills acted a»,umpire, sad Also *>rowd which 
passed through tlie gates exceeded SvUO people. 
Ferguson won tho toss.Kent the Clecinuatlw to 
the bat, and at 3 p.m., the field having been 
cleared, the contest began. George Wright, 
AllWon and Rorr* Wright led off with base 
hits, and, aided by a wild throw in. two runs 
worosecared, the Athuitics being finely fielded 
out far a blank, lo the second innings sharp 
field sdpport of the pitching prevented run 
getting on either side, but in the third a 
telling hit by George Wright, assisted by 
on ertor of Fergu*ou’«< enabled the visitors 
to datfallngie to their score, and, os tho Atlnnr 
tics were ag/iie retired fora blank, one-third of 

game ended with the score of 3 to 0 in favor 
be 'ttiUortl. lb \gt fourth inning tho homo

ft 1X40
••••(le 853 10.00 8.10 

li.OO 8.30 
12.40 9.30 
9.20 9.20

•*£3.
8.40 8.00 

10.30 1.00 
8.20

....................................

EWING & CO, MI xoo
6.00 4.00 

11.80 9J0

Q.WJL • e e >87 FRONT ST. WEST $
sa SAMI ROGERS & GO.a,ra.

12.20 5.41 
I» 7.20

a. m. p.m. 
6.00 4.00 

11.30 9.90 
6.00 9.30

8.40!U.8.N.T. eeeeeeeeeee.
1U.8, Western States-j

ENGLISH MAILS,-—A matt far England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
dav. exctmtilff Sundays and Wednesdays, at 

to England by 
ukmaeter may consider

and for the uniformly good quality of the a 
ties given as prizes. The figures in the : 
above indicate about the highest retail valu 
the goods offered. We are Mid this frankly, so 
there is no attempt to deceive, and we are sure 
that as those rewards will cost the receivers 
nothing*-they will get full value in’the tournai 
for their money—thoy surely cannot fail to be 
pleased with them. Fifteen dope will be allow
ed after date of closing for letters to reach that 
office from distant points, so that any one living 
even fifteen days’journey away from l~ 
has a fine opportunity to win a consol

. feœsi Matched
what, the New York Poetmaetej 
the most exjaoditioue ronce, ,V.: lfÀ #

On Thursdays a supplementary mall tor Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow. Will be 
closed here at 9 p.m.. for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Satunlay, bat to Insure cetchiug the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mail ie recommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec will dose h re 
on Wednesdays at 6 p.m

ABB MOW mrOBTlMO BY CABS THE

Celebrated Scranton Coal •
«

CARBON « ÜSS

SAFEI Toronto Fresh mined. ■kleojby cere for steam pwpoeee^Snml»^ Creek snd Straitsvin* (Wl Oxti, *e
iTDRONTI

Received the Highest Awards for Purity and 
Excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada 

6r*t&raU*, Ufff, and Paris, 13f8,

Rev. P. J, Ed. Page, Professor of ohemlty. 
Laval University. Quebec, says: *»I bave an 
lysed the India Pale Ale manufactured by John 
IzAbatt. Loudon, Ontario, and have found it a 
light âle, containing but little alcohol, of â 
dellffiPus flavor and of a very agreeable taste 
and superior quality, and compares with the 
best imported ales I have also analysed the 
Porter XXX Stout of the seme grcwery^which 
is at an excellent quality: its flavor ie very 
agreeable; It is n tonic more ebérgetic than the i 
r1x)Vc ale, for it is a little richer in alcohol, and j; 
can be compared advantageously with any im
ported article."

JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont.
JAMBS GOOD A €0., Agents, 'Toronto. 6

vil■MHARDWOOD AND PINEerti'Millinery,
The universal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKendry’s millinery show rooms is that the 
display is nowhere excelled, and the prices are 
beyond all question1 the lowest they have 
seen. This is what the people want, choice 
goods and low prices always to be secured by 
trading at Tbe Waterloo House, 278 Yonge-

The Manufacturers' Life 187<Ï Alwurs on hind. AU -UUvw*»o u| w| of the city m its Lew*! Bet*

INSURANCE CO. BEST ILLUMINATING OIL o:
totisassajsr- Jking rue Jot 

a big pries f
want of it now. the profits, too.
Then, I buy these prizes right fi 
of the manufacturer, and as my orders are verÿ 
large, and I pay spot cash, I can get rock bot- 
loin prices, and so what looks like a large sum 
(is a total does not coat me anything like that 
money. 1 have now let you into the secret, if 
there is any secret about it, and If the readers

Hesrt Office, 61 King Bast, 
Bren* Offices, 646 t/uecu We* 

38» Yoege.
Orders promptly attended ta

eraI

m MAHUFADTÏÏÜEE2’ ACCIDBIT For the price In tho Dominion. 
Try It

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
--------ft . 8

OHire-30 Front-st East.Toronto.

.es right from the hand» Telephone eemmunicstion between s^effioee.street.
ISSCKANCB CO.

Are two Separate and Distinct 
Companies with full Government 
Deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Aeeeto are respectively 
$«,000,000 and $1,000,000.

“Jimmy, Get Veer Gnn.”
The chlpmonk alts on the topmost rail.

And chatters away like fun ;
The black squirrel frisks hie bushy tail 

Between the earth and tlie Sun.
The gi-oundhog jumps from the upturned 

stumps.
And hustles for his bole on the run.

Thé bariridgo flees from the old dead trees,
“ Jimmy,, got your gun, get your gun,”

. The Medical Lake Spring Remedies have 
cured more people and a greater variety of ail
ments and pan show more genuine test! 
moniales in the four years they have been be
fore the public than any other remedy, either a 
product of nature or a patented compound, 
ever offered as an améliorant of human suffer
ing. Ask you druggist for Totem of Health. 
It ne has net got it call at No. 20 Yonge-strcet 
Arcade. Bold wholestie and mall. 42

COAL AND WOOD.mere is any secret anout it. ana it the readers 
>f your paper send aloflg their dollar subscrip
tion they will- not repent it." Address your 
otters. Editor Ladies' Journal, Toronta 
Canada.

WHALEY, BOYCE & CQ^
MS InlMtivet, Ter en to.

’Tmperinr Cornets, the bestln the world, sent 
on trial in, competition with any cornet made.
All kind! of Musical Instrument*, Blieel 
Music, Music Backs, ele. Strings a specialty. 
Everything up to the times and Cheaper than 
the Cheapest. 03

iiSS^üilÜ^
Best Slabs, long      1....... 3.00 do.» sfiaa*

ave. Branch Yard cor. Queen-at. and tiLuLstoue avo. 
Telephone No. 631.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A, Maodon
aid. P. C.. G. C. B.

ViOE-PItESIDENTS — George Gooderham. 
Esq.. President of the Bank of Toronto; William 
Boll, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. Secretary of the In
dustrial Exhibition Associât ion .Toron to; Edgar 
A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, Toronto; 
J. B. Cnrlile, Managing Director, Toronto, Ont. 

Policies issued oil all the approved plans.

;GRAND DISPLAY
or

GAS FIXTURES
i fil

DAWES 8s 00-,
Brewers nnd Maltsters, 

1ÂCH1NB,
At prices to suit the Thousands

Life^ inierests^urchased and annuities grant-
issues policies of All kinds *t moderdto°rote^ 

Policies ctjvering Employers’ Liability for Acci
dent* to their workmen, under the workmen’s 
Compensation for Injuries Aat, 1880.

Best and most liberal form of Workmen’s Ac
cident Policies. Premium pu y able by easy in
stalments. which meets a long-felt want.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

i r. aVISITING THE EXHIBITION. ;
Offices—521 SC. James-,treet, Montreal: 28 

Buckingham-street, Halifax; 368 Wellington- 
street Ottawa 6

FIRST PRIZE 1885, 1886, 1887.

1

the

Noted Gas Fixture The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LnirrxD.) ™

ot t

I
Ln (h. ArtTAïïiïXztâviïiü

Ferguson, end aided by errors by Gould 
Waterman another run was added, 
contest ,»o« began to get exciting. When the 
fllih inning ended. Uidsoore stood at 3 to 8 

' only, and' dew eveiTmovement ot the players 
began tAbe watched with eager interest. Quite 
a breeze ol exunemeut woe created in the fifth 
inning, owing to a dispute on a decision ot the 
umpire. MTlle called a hall before it lw! 
passed the homo plate, and on this called ball 
being hit a base waa ran Milla held to hl4 de
cision on the culled Ball being dead ns to the 
batsman being no), out. but allowed the base 

bo had run on the hit. to take the base 
This decision Hnrry a lap 

and both the captains finally left the point to 
me to decide, and I aent the base runner back 
to his base on the dead ball, and the dispute

a "ïnriie sixth Innings the Atianties made an 
old-time rally at the bai, after blanking their 
adversaries, and, getting In two runs, took the 
lead In the game oj-4 to3. T'licaiioutafrom tliê 
now-excited crowd, whioh followed Joe Si art’s 
scoring of the second run, might-have been 
heard blocks off It was now time for tho 
Hedstockings

n tin ir first ru 
erguson, a

J

THE FIRST PRIZE FLORIST
78 Wouse-elreel, near Klus.

6 first prises at the Horticultural Society’s 
show iu July, tor the best weddlmr and hand 
bouquetin also beet in funeral d calons. Every
thing in the floral lino. 2d,000 foet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone 1461.

and tlie BlIXPORZiniff,

Newlfnmbers, 19 snti 21 glcliiieid'it West.
Filled from cellar td attic with choice goods. 

Circumstances beyond control, will not admit 
our showing at tbe Fair but will make show of 
our own at the

*.\3o »*
Acts AT THt SAME TIME ON

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS

This combined action gives it won
derful power to cute all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to 

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these greet organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY 
COMPOUND

above numbers worthy of In
spection by those who favor him with a call.

351

L rlMANTEL FOLDING BED TRY- 1 246 5 l '10 and 21 BIckmoNd-st. West 421-2 Riclunond-st West.
OUB SPECL4.LTT:

GENTS’ WASHINGS.
t. CABblNER. Prop.

ast;take the base
disputed.

runner who 
Be bad made, 
nnd both th 3>RUSSELL’S II THE MARKET i OHM

For all description# of
CMeap China. Crockery, Cutlery, Lamps, 

Glassware, Silver-plated W*re, Tho 
ware anil House t-uralalalngs.

Tea Plates, 40c. doz.
Dluner Plates, 60c. doz.

Handsome Fancy Lamps, 75c.
4 large Lamp Chimneys. 25©.

6 medium Lamp Chim

GSLKE&iTED

EXPORT.
8666 \OPENED. CLOSED.

H. P- Davies & Co., 2a Chiirch-st. •Bgfeto,GENTLEMEN ! ASSit eds lock ing» to roily, sad they did iv hand
somely, they get In* lu two runs from safe lilts 
by Braloard. Swessy and George Wright, and 
taking the lead by 6 to 4. the Atlantic» failing 
tBscore in the seventh inning. In the eighth 
Inning, owing to a wild throw by MoVey, 
Bmith, who bad earned third base, ran home, ( 
making the lie run amid another slotm of op- i ■ 
clause. Now came the ninth inning, and never n 
before bad there been so excited a crowd of *, I ! 
Hnectatorson Ihe Capitolino grounds as thoçe j II 
wsro just at this time. Tho wombs stood at 5 to M 
K. and It wee anybody’s game. The Ciu- , 1 
Snmitls went In to tiiolr ninth inning, 
feeling rather doubtful as to the final result.
Cut when Swcaay opened with a base hit 
things looked more promising. But through j

A»!, in ir by Pike the side retired without n 
run and l.ow the Atlantic» went iu to win. A j 
linule run was aU they wanted, bul it was hard |
M „Hr yt, kUS 'tii ZzoUlin, and Hall went to tho 
KT .nd all thtop were disposed of without 
Sthor reaching first base, and tho ninth inning 
Sndod lna drawn gafiio Ô to 6. Now it was 
7h.f i he Atlantlcs Wanted to end tlio gamo llicn

adlritw Bui Harrv declined. The rules nt 
that time admittod of a draw under sucl, 
idrcnmsfcinces. if Ihe two captains consented tircumsta uot otherwise. During the
msct&ion most pf the Atlantic playei-s 
hid aone to their room and taken, oil

victory by default, they had to come out
2L the field again, aud after a while play was

ney 8,25c.
Goods delivered. ... 246

RUS ELL’S IN THE MARKET
RIXGINti IN THE EARS, :Will Yea Try* Pair of Our Fine

DR, GRAY’S specific has been used for the 
past fifteen rears with groat eucoe*s, in the 
treatment, of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
arising from exe«s*es. over-worked brain, lost 
of vitality, ringing iu the ears, palniLatiou, etc. 
For sale by all druggists. Price $1 per box. or 
6 boxes for $5, or will be sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Pamphlet un application.

HAND-SEWED BOOTSPaires j €30.

Brewers. Maltsters & Bottler*.
SPKCIALTIBS.—Warranted equal to best

brewed In any country. MULUk nom:» 
A Ut» in wood and bottles. KXK «T04J1 in 
wood and bottle. PILSKMKBLACMUl. 66

TELEPHONE 353. 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY.

To Order, and be convinced that you cannot 
get better tiootB in the-city. Every description 
of boot made to order; and tiret-class work 
guarauteed.

ssnWILL CURE BILI0UBEE88. PUBS, 
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY COM- 
PLAINTS, URINARY DI8BA8B8, 
FEMALE WEAKNESS,RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, AND ALL 
NERVOUS DISORDERS, ^

By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causmg free action of the 
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor
ing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer Bilious Pains and Aches! 
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation! 
Why frightened over Disordered Kidney el 
Why endure nervous or siok headaches! 
Why have sleepless nights!

Use Pains's Cslsry Compound and 
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta
ble remedy, harwficzs in all cases.

§ (THE ACME SILVER COMPANYBoardinar and sale stables, 159 Queen-st. west, 
-ppoeite the avenue. Now opened adjoining 
he old stsblof», the most comfortable boarding 

; stable in tho city. First-class rigs at lowest rates. 
Kobt. Ewing, late Turnbull Sufith, Propr. 246

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto
Cingalese Hair Renbwkr restores gray 

and faded hair to ite natural color aud prevent* 
falling out

“Hub" Cough Cure cures in one minute. 
-Hub” Cough Cure gives instant relief In all 

cases of severe coughs and colds. Try it.
Cingalese Hair Ren ewer, the ladies’ favorite 

dressing, restore» gray and faded hair to its 
aicolor.

a oerrtr
Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

m,

NEW THINGS 
WALL U PAPER

338 Yonge-ftreet. S

TELEPHONE NO. 1086.WM. SHIELDS <6 CO.,
WINE AND LIQUOR FRED. ARMSTRONG, ac

■ DYEING CLEANING.that are Cheap end Effective. 
Headquarters far Ingrain in Yew 
Designs or Main Art Colors. Rtch 
FreizeS. Very Cheap and Frettv 
Chamber Papers, Speelol Designs 
for Offices, Stores, ice. 86

Tj Club Livery and Boarding Stables,- !» Qaeen-etreet West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment ot Oee Fixtures 861 Now is the time to look up year light and faded Clothing and 

hare them dyed the dark fashionable shades for Fall and Winter,
««•rich Plumes. Damask Curtains, etc, cleaned or dyed at

WIST.
east.

Works ahd head office Yonge-sL Branches At Brentford, LmdflB; 8t. Catherin el
end Oalu | i -v-

I

922 QUEEN-ST. WEST. mGood
saddle horses 
and comfort
able convey
ances.

lOO TOISHTHE FINEST BRANDS OF 24 Hones
bearded by 
the day or 
week.

i,
PARYPP’Q t *•» YONGE STREET. rAmVtn O, J 393 qVKKNHTK KT 

orna». 1 m 4UEEX-STREET

SeU ty mil Druaûtt. Priet $1 J, 
Six/or Xf.00.

WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.,Propriété!* 
MONTB1AL, t. Q.

FIRST-CLASSWINES, LIQUORS 4 CIGARS *

McGansland & Sons,yV SUMMER LAKE STONEi?

S%’ roll SALE
t^durv.,^.

Toronto,

■■ ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Family Trade a Specialty. 1Importera of Appropriate Room Decorations.
76 King-Street west. Toraato.W. V. CARLllzK. No. 77 Krng-et. west To- 

rout* Telephone BIOL 246 846I1 r
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Telephone 9St Always open.
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